
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MltTTLINTOWN :

ffe4aMdar, March T, ftm.
TERMS.

Subscription, $1.&0 per annum, if paid

within 12 month; $2.00 if not paid within
It months.

transient advertisements Inserted at 00
tests per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notice in Iota) cot-aw-

10 cents per line for rack insertion.
Deductions will be male to those desiring

to advertise Oy the year, half or quarter

PENK'A. B. RTIME TABLE.

and after Monday, June 2Tth, 1877,OSpassenger trains will leave MiUlin Sta-tlo- n,

P. K. R.f a follows :

EASTWAtB.

pbil Ex., daily ex. Sundsy slight ItMin
Mifflin Ace, daily except Sunday, l 2S a m
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 1019 am
Johnstown El-- , dally ex. Sunday 11 82 a m
Mill, daily except Sunday 6 05 p m
AUsntk Express, daily V 10 p m

WEnrwaao.
pitttb'g Ex., dally except Sunday 1 j 18 a in
Pacific Express, dailv.. AH s m

4 arrives ll"0ara
W.y Pasa., daily J ,we , , , ,

Mail, daily except Sunday 8 85 p m
Mifflin Ace., daily except bunday. 8 p m

LOCAL tSTELLlGE,CE.

And now many penpTb more.

Time to swing on the gate."
Boys in their bare feet, too early.

Cheap eating, eggs is V cents a do ten.

It is said "a dry March never Ugs its
bread."

Rafting on the "Big River" was brisk
last week.

pot into little beds. Little onions at 7

ent a quart.

'She canal is fall ot water, ready for the
passage of boatsT)

E. O. Sheatfer has been appointed post

matter at Oriental.

W. B. Winey has been appointed post

maiter at Richfield.

Monday morning was one of the coldest
mornings of the year

Search has recently been made for Char,
lie Koss in Boston.

Snow fell to the depth of 6 inches in
York 9 tate last 8 unday.

The fretting weather of Sunday night
killed the fruit, it is said.

Be careful who you kiss. Physicians
say ktsaing spreads disease.

Harriiburg has had a "mum" sociable,
and is highly pleased with it.

Do not put hides through silver coin, to
do so is to commit a fiucable offense.

The equinoctial storm last week was mild ,

like the winter that it is presumed to end.
JSfT David Moist expects to Uaild a house

on his farm, near Mifflintown, this summer)

A pt office has been established at
DiaimviHe this county, with J. T. Dimm as
post master.

Gold is coming into circulation in busi-

ness circlet in New Turk city. The silver
law brings it out.

There was a heavy frot on Friday morn-

ing, but the thick fog that crept op through
the valley soon destroyed it.

"A Kansas judge has decided, inasmuch
us the law considers a man and wife one,
they are both entitled to admittance upon
a ticket admitting 'one.' "

Senator Patterson's residence in Wash,
tngton aas btirglnrised a few nights ago to
the extent of a small quantity of silver
plate and some clothing.

The Jlloona Tribune, writes of the "Road
to Hades " That it a mad that is not hard
to And, many walk in it. Who will write
of the "Road from Hades. v

To the rear goose-bon- e weather wise peo-

ple, but the failure of the goose and ground
fc"g to predict weather may be written this
time as among the exceptions.

The Harrisbnrg Ttlttrapk says : Rev. J.
W. Ear, a Methodist minister from Logan,
M'fflin county, was placed in the lunatic
iiospital at this place yesterday.

When yon move, send a line, stating
yom post offi-- e address, so that the paper
may be sent to yon in yonr new home the
first week after ynar arrival there.

The people in Eastern conntiea of the
State complain that "tramping" is no long-

er confined to men, but that women have
ake to wandering along with the men.

Tax It. "A French physician claims at
a new fact that a black ailk handkerchief
throwa over the face of a raon in an ep.
Ileptie flt will restore thera immediately.

"treatment Colonel Theodore BurchBeld
of Altoona, formerly of this place, has been
elected colonel of the Fi( th Regiment Na-

tional Guard, to succeed the late Colonel
Wilson.

Exchanges speak of the nnasnal observ-
ance of St. Patrick' Day, and how people
attended church on that day, and then
winds np by telling that it was the Christian
Sabbath day.

The repoits of mnrdem and other out-

rages committed last week, wonld fill a
newspaper as large a the Sentinel, but sick-

ening details of crime are not the desirable
kind of news to publish, in quantity.

The Presbyterian congregation of Port
Kcyal held a meeting last Saturday and ex-

tended a rnanimons call to the Rev R. F.
Wilson, of Bedford. Mr. Wilson ha not

Jst signified his acceptance of the call.

Albert W. London, a citixen of Newport,
Perry county, a brakeman on a freight
train, was thrown on the track at Altoona
by the breaking of a coupling pin, on Satin--

day morning, a portion of the train past-

ed over hi body. He lived only a few
heart.

Sabbath morning about 10 o'clock, a
sudden :hange took place in the weather, a
cold wind sprang up, which continued all
Sunday and ail night, and so changed was
the temperature of the air that quite a thick
ice was formed on pool of water by Mon-

day nrormng

"A bill ha passed Congress and become
a law granting a pension of $4 per month
to every survivor of the war of 1812, who
aerved fourteen days, or was in any engage-

ment, and to the widows of tnch officers,
soldiers or enlisted men, without regard to
the date of marriage. Proof of loyalty is
not required. The bill also restore to the
roll the name of all pensioner dropped
for disloyalty."

A cold is the beginning of- - everything

that is bad. If any one conscious of hav-

ing caught one feels cold chills creeping np

the back, let him apply a mustard plaster to

the bottom of the spine and lower part of
the back at once, and by so doing be may

avert a dangerous illness before it is too

late and medical advice can be procured.
It should never be forgotten that "Heat i

lite cold i desfh, Scientific Amtrtta.

n s rooty afternoon at Wlconisco
uunng a game of base ball, a baft
by lad by tbe name of Shoemaker ueci- -
aentally hit a sou of Asa Blackwell, about
eight years of age, who was looking on, bnt
--.. previously told to stay away, on tbe
ngnt temple and killed him on the spot
Harrithrg TtUgrmpk, Marck 2S.

"Little Mary p.' father had gone to K-
orea. During hi absence the prayed con-
tinually for him that God would take care
of him and Men bim. Ob hi return the
ceaaed praymg for bim. "Why don't you
piy for father now r asked her mother.

We have got him at home now, and wa
can take care of him ourselves.' "

T. and J. H. Smith, brother, citizens
of Fayette township, while driving through
Cherry street on Saturday found a pocket
book, that contained a sam of money. The
book and content were left at this office
On the evening of the same day Mrs. North,
mother of John North, of this borough.
called for and received the book and money,
she being the owner--

There can be no congressional legislation
more repulsive to the American people than
that which imposes an income tax. Th
necessity of prying into people' business

j what the average American hates. The
J average American will talk all abunt his
own and every other man's buaineu, but he

lt lit. . i. . , . ...
for every one to examine.

Rev. Mr. Sparry an Kx.R.imanist, lectured
in the Lutheran church in thia place on
Monday evening, ubject, Purgatory. To
pay expenses he sold nice picture of the
great Martin Luther. The picture
looks like John Poroeroy, Esq., editor of
the aJcm Repository. Pomeroy it said
to be of Huguenot extraction, perhaps hi
forefathers and Luther were relation.

Pamphlet copies of the letter of Wm.
E. Chandler and Wm. Lloyd Garrison on
tbe Southern Policy of President Haves.
inclnding Appendix reviewing excuses of
Louisiana Bargainers, will be sent, postage
or express paid, for six cent each, from
the Monitor mud StaJttme office, Concord,
X. H., or Gibson Bros., Printer, 1012
Penna Ave., Washington, D. C.

"A young Georgian married a girl 16

years of age. The father of the girl claimed
her as a minor, and the husband claimed
her as his wife. A Georgia jndge decided
after the manner of the illustrious J. N.
that both were right. He decided that the
woman was legally the young man's wife ;

but that, as she wa a minor, she must re --

main with her father nntil she was 21 year
old. .

Che marriage of Miss Annie B. Parker
and Robert McMeen, Em)., at Washington,
on the 14th inst., wa the occasion of a re-

ception in this place at the residence of E.
D. Parker, Esq., brother of the bride, last
Friday evening. About ninety friends of
the family were present. On Tuesday ere.
ning a reception was held at the residence
of E. S. Parker, Esq. The house wag crowd-
ed with people who were there to present
their beet wishes and congratulations

Tnc undersigned will give, after the Grit
ot April, instruction on the Piano and Or-

gan, Harmony and Thorough Bast. Terms
$12 for 21 lessons, one hour each. Pianos
and Organs tuned and repaired to give sat-

isfaction, and at moderate charges.
Prof. GEORGE SMITH.

Juniata Hotel, Mifflintown, Pa.
Mar. W-3- U .
Kokbal School. I will open a Private

School in Mifflintown, on Mhsday, Aran
15, lbS, to continue ten weeks.

The course of study will embrace the
Common School Branches, Higher English,
Higher Mathematics, Natural Sciences, Lat
in, ana Drawing.

Tuition, from S .00 to VS. 00.

Number of admissions to class limited.
Teachers and others desiring to attend,

thould make early application.
D. K. LANTZ,

mar6-4- t Mimintown, Pa.

Felict School i Tbosiisoxtows No- -

tice is hereby given that J. Warren Plett
and E. C. Snyder will open a Select School
in the borough of Thompsontown, com-

mencing Arsa 22.su and ending Jinx 2tTB,
18T8.

The following branches will be taught :

Spoiling, Reading, Writing, Mental and
Written Arithmetic, Grammar and Rhetoric,
Physical and Political Geography, Ancient
and Modem History, Algebra and Geome-

try, Natnral and Mental Philosophy, Phiai-olog- y

D1 Chemistry, Book-keepin- g, Bot-an- v

and Astronomy.
Special attention will be given thoae pre-

paring to teach.
For further particular call on or address

J. WAkRE.V PLETT,
or, K. C. SNTDER.

Thompsoxtowx, Pa., March 20, 1878.

aictionT'auctiox !

Every day, in the afternoon and evening ;

on Saturday, in the forenoon, afternoon,

and evening. The auction will be contin-

ued till all of the large stock of goods now

on hand baa been sold Plack or sale, In

the room occupied by the 3taacosi sroai,
on the corner of Main and Bridge streets.

Philadelphia Market, as per report of

William Bell, wholesale commission mer-

chant, and dealer in general produce, Pier

11, North Wharve. above Race Street.
Saturday, March 23, 1878. Beans $1 .75to2.

40, Butter 12to3c, Eggs 10tol2c, Live

poultry Chickens 10c, Turkeys 11c, Ducks

10c, Geese 8; Dressed Poultry Turkeys 11

tol2c, Chickens 11c, Ducks 10c, Geese 7c,

Calves Prime Milch Calves per lb. 5c, fair

to good 4c ; Sheep Prime, per lb. 4c, fair,

per head $2.50, Spring Lambs, prime per

head $2.75; Apples Choice N T Stile, per

bbl $5 50, prime N Y State, per bbl $4.50 ;

Cabbage, per 100 $1.00to3.00; Feather-s-
Choice Lne Geese 44c, Prime do. 88c,

Mixed, good 25c.
Wheat Penna. and Del. red $1.28, West-

ern red $1.27, Amber $1JW, White $1.30,

Rye, Western and Penna. 64c, Corn, yel-

low and mixed 45c, Oats, Penna., Western

and Southern 32c
Provisions Dressed Hogs, heavy, near-b-r

$4.50to5.00, do., light weight, near-b-y

$5 OVtoo 50, Pickled Hams 7c, Smoked do.

8c, Dry Salt, Sides 6Jc, do. Shoulders 4c,
Lard, Westem, in tiercet 7c, do. country

lota, prune 7 jc, do. do., oriinary 7c ; Pota

toesPeach Blows, N X State, per barrel
$1.75, Early Bow;, per bbl $1.75, Prince
Alberts, per bus 60to55c, Peerless 50c,

Sweet Potatoes, per barrel $1-5- 0; Onions,

yellow per bbl $1.75, do. red, per bbl $1.25 ;

rinvemeed. mime to choice 7ie, fair to

good 6c, Timothy Seed $1.85, Flaxseed

$1.40; Wool Combing Wool, washed

per lb 44c, do. unwashed 34c, Tub washed,

choice 43c, do. fair and ordinary 80c,

Unwashed, medium 20c, do. coarse 17c,

do. heavy, fine and buck 27c; Country

Soap 6c, Cider Vinegar 12c, Green Hides

Bull 4c, Cow 6c, Steer 6c, Calf 10c ; Sheep

Pelt, large 75c, ordinary loc ; Bag Wool

en. soft and cloan 41c, mixed 2c, No. 1,

white 4c ; Honey, per lb loc.
Pigeons per pair 25c, Snappers, per lb 8c,

Tallow, country 7e ; Bark Hemlock $7 ;

Walnuts, per bu85e, Bhlbrks$l.

Neighboring Nsws.

BrflttTSODOJf COrmTT, A PER HTJITTINODCW

Potato bags have put in a appearance
in thia place.

It ii reported that servant girl
living in thia place was requested to
return to Saxtou to attend ber mother
who it is reported, is dowa with the
small-po-x.

Mr. John McMatb, of Tell township
is 91 years old and enjoys remarkable
health. Strange as it may seem, be
ean read the finest print with tbe na-

ked eje, and has never been obliged to
use speotacles in bis life.

A jonng man in tbis plaie was ar-

rested last week, by Fish Warden
Westbrook, tor taking fish with a
dip net. Not desiring to remain in jail
until court for trial, be was allowod to
go oat and seek bail; but instead there-
of, be other climes by takiog
freight train west.

Rev. Holhfield preached a telling
sermon on tbe character of Hell, text,
Matthew 25th chapter, 46th verse,
"And these shall go away into ever
lasting punishment: bat tbe righteous
intj life eternal."

An elopement was reported one
evening last week. Some man going
off with some other snau's wife and
child. So the story ran. We did not
bear tbe particulars. Tbe parties were
reported to be from Broad Top.

CUMBERLAND COUKTT.

A few Cumberland county farmers
finished sowing oat last week.

A rifle team baa been organized in
Carlisle consisting of ten members.

Tbe Shippensburg wVeic of Saturday
last sajs; "The tame bear which pass-

ed through tbis place a few weeks since
is reported as having performed a
voluntary act for the Commonwaalth in

Hagerstown. At a hotel he was piss
ed for the night in a comfortable pig
pen the pig having been temporarily
removed to make room for tbe new oc

cupant. During tbe uight some indiv
idual in the neighborhood, conceive. I

tbe idea of stealing tbe pis: from the
hotel pen, and accordingly proceeded
to carry out bis design. lie stealthily
entered tbe pen and laid his bands on

bat be supposed to be the pig with

the intention of pushing him out of tbe
door- - What was his surprise and hor-

ror to find himself seised and held in

tbe arms of a tremendous brute and
was being squeeicd so powerfully that
bis first impulse was to yell lustily for

help, for he began to think Satan in

anticipatoa of bis visit bad taken up bis

qnarters in that pen and was about to
take bin! off body and sleeves. His
ciies attracted tbe attention of some

one who was not able to release bim,

aod it was not until tbe arrival of tbe
owner of bruin that he was willing to

give np the man who bad so uncere-

moniously disturbed bis rest. A ao

end to this singular adventure the
tbe would be tbstractoi of swine was

committed to jiil to await trial."

PERRY COUXTY, A3 PER BLOOMFIFXD

PAPERS.

A ueedy" geutleman with a "mus
tache" and a very dirty shirt, bailing
from Cumberland county, and whose

business u 'filling hi bio records,"
called at a farm bouse in Tyrone town

ship the other eveniog and and asked
to be kept over night. After some

hesitation he was permitted to atay,
and was put into one ef tbe best rooms

to sleep. Neit morning after getting
bis breakfast be expressed bis thauks
for the "kind hospitality" received.
and took bis leave. On examining the
room after bis departure it was found

that be had made a general search and
bad appropriated two fine shirts and a
small snm of money. Such experienee
should teaob us that we should be cau-

tious about entertaining strangers.

On Monday, three Mollies were bung
at Bioomsburg tbis state for murder
committed in Columbia county, on tbe
I7tb day of October 1868. Ten men
were concerned in tbe murder. About
half past nine o'clock on tbe morning
of October 17, 1863, Mr. Rea a mining
superintendent was riding in bis buggy
in tbe highway io Uonyngnam towosbip,
Columbia county, in the direction of
tbe Coal Ridge Improvement Company'a
colliery, where it was believed he would
pay tbe bands, be did not bave the
money with bim tt bad been sent up
tbe day before, and when near a road-

side spring where bad been erected a
rude watering trough be was fired
upon and killed. At tbe watering
trough tbe party awaiied Ilea's arrival.
But few of the men knew Rea, even by
sight, and so a mao named Dalton, who
was acquainted with tbe superintend-
ent, walked up the road to signal Rea'a
coming by a shake of his bat. Sever
al people passed by, but not until a
buggy came in eight did Dalton wave
bis bat. The carriage reached tbe
spring and tbe party sprang into the
roadway. When ordered to, Rea
quietly sepped from tbe carriage, and
without uttering a word handed his
watch and pocketbook to Kelly.

"What will we do with him?" said
"one".

"L won't be booted around the
world by any living man," answered
McHogb.

Then the shooting began, all taking
a hand Rea ran towards the woods,
when Tally quickly caught np to bim
and, placing bis pistol close to the su-

perintendent's bead, fired. The party
then escaped into tbe mountains, where
the money, amounting to only sixty dol
lars was divided, Dalton receiving a ten
dollar bill for bis services. Kelly ad-

mitted firing two shots at tbe snperin-tenda- nt

Hester bad thought that Rea
would bave eighteen or nineteen thou-

sand dollars with him, but when he
beard bow small the actual sum was he
said it was not worth dividing and re-

fused to take a penny.

William Batman fc Co., have taken charge

of the Mifflintown Foundry, and are pre-

pared to do all kind of Foundry and Ma-

chine Shop work. If yon need anything

that is mad in a foundry, call on them. 2t.

Court Proceedings.
Maaca Taaa, 1878.

Court waa called at 10:10 o'clock, a
the President and Associate Judges being
present.

The report of Exra D. Parker, Est,, aud
itor U. ascertain lien against the estate of
Samuel E. Seller, deceased, waa Bled and
the pnrcbaser of the real estate directed to
appear oa Wednesday, March 27th, to file

hi recognisance for the payment of the
purchase money.

The account advertised by tbe Register,
a Bled in bis oQk-e- , were all regularly con
firmed, except tbe supplemental account of
John Heckman, administrator of M. Hoff-

man, deceased, and the account of Daniel

Pannebaker, administrator of Benjamin
Wittnan, deceased, to which exception
were filed.

Upon petition of Phi-tn- E. Dkkel, mi-

nor child of Catharine Gumberling, deceas-

ed, Jonathan Fry was appointed her guar,
dian.

The answer of Mary S. Tartner to a rule
to (how cause, etc., was filed.

The return of B. F. BurchAeld, Esq.,
commissioner ta r srrif it iaaefuv tafair-end- o

as to Sarah Purdy, was Bled. The
jury called in the case adjudged ber a lun
atic

John O'Donnel was discharged from jail
under the insolvent laws.

In the matter of the estate of Jesse Say-lo- r,

deceased, an issue to determine to
whom lettert of administrator thould be
granted, certified by the Register to the
Orphans' Court, "after due hearing and
consideration it is hereby ordered and di--

recttd that the Register issue letters of ad.

ministration jointly to Elisabeth Say lor, the
widow, and to John Saylor, the brother of
said decedent, upon giving security accord
ing to law, and that th coats of the pro
ceeding to be paid out of the estate.

Hannah McDonald wa appointed guar-

dian of Charles T. McDonald upon giving
bond in $l,Oli0.

Ertate of J. W. Jamison, deceased. A.

J. Patterson, E.q., waa appointed auditor
to make distribution.

Tbe sale of the real estate of Jacob Wag.
ner, deceased, was confirmed.

A citation to the administrator of Mark

J. McGaw, late of Delaware township, de.
ceased, wa awarded to compel him to flle
hi account.

Estate of Ueorge Wise, deceased. Sale
of real estate of deceded to Ueorge Jacobs
set aside, and all further proceedings in

partition stayed.
Estate of William Adams, deceased. In-

quisition confirnM.'d.
Estate of Eve Nipple, deceased. It is

ordered that I. D. Musscr, clerk of tbe Or

phaua' Court, do execnte a deed for the
lands within (in the petition) irentioncd to
petitioners on their full compliance with
tbe term and conditions of sale, and upon
their paying into court the moneys payable
as per term and conditions.

Loan Association vs. Muthersbaugh et al.
Motion for a new trial. Agreed and held
for consideration.

Estato of Joseph S. Sand, deceased. S.
B. Crawford, administrator, makes return
that be sold tract No. 1 for$-i6l- ; No. 2

for $!, ; No. tor $315, and aales con-

firmed by the Court.
Estate of Philip Rat.ck. due eased. In

quest confirmed and rule granted on tbe
widow and heirs to take or refuse or show
cause why the land should not be sold. Re-

turnable June IS, 1878.

In the estate of Adam Dressier, deceas
ed, an order to sell the real estate or de.
cedent for payment of debts was granted
Daniel Knonse, administrator c. t. a.

A rule was granted on the Overseers of
Miltord township to show cause ahy they
should not pay the expenses incurred by

the Overseers of the Borough of Patterson
in the cart and burial of Wm. Brandeamp,
a pauper, alleged to have been injured on

the railroad in Milford township and carried
into the Borough where he died.

Tbe answer of Jackson Bowersox to a
rule to show cause why Etumuel Long
should not be subrogated to tbe rights of
the plaintiff in judgment No. 20, April term,
1870.

George W. Gorton vs. Philip Smith, No.
20, AprU term, 1873. Rule granted on
plaintitT to show cause why the above stat-
ed judgment should not be satisfied.

The answer of Adam Wilt to the petition
for a citation to him to flle an account as

assignee of George W. McAlwee was tiled

showing that said assignor was and is a res-

ident of Snyder county, and denyiDg tbe
jurisdiction of tbis Court in the matter, and
th citation was refuted by the Court.

Henry Tittel, Esq., made return to order
of tale that be had told tbe real estate of
Wm. Rice, deceased, to John Vaugbu for
the turn of $1,400 and sale confirmed by

the Court.
A rule waa granted on Daniel Pannebaker

to thow cause why he thould not give se
curity as executor of Benjamin Wbitmer,
deceased, or be discharged from the trust.

In the estate of John M. Kepner, certi
fied from the Register, tbe Court after hear-

ing and dne consideration directed tbe Reg.
uter to issu letter of administration to
the widow of decedent and James North
jointly.

John Hanneman and wife vs. David Pha.
lor and wife, No. 118, AprU term, 1877.
Appeal from judgment of D. A. Doughman,
Esq. This it the case for which the jury
was set aside at the regular term. Defend,
ant received good from plaintitT and sold
them for her ; did work and received pay-

ment in money and goods, and paid over
part of the proceeds of commission good ;

failed in an attempt to settle, and plaintiff
brought this suit. Verdict for defendant
for $66.73.

Assigned estate of Joseph Brandhoffer.
Exception to report of George Jacobs, Jr.,
auditor to distribute. Argued and held for
consideration.

Delaware township vs. Walker township.
Appeal from order of removed of Wash-

ington Kepler' and family. Argued and
held for consideration.

An order of tale was granted Ezra D.

Parker, administrator of George Wise, do--

ceaaed.
A rule was granted upon the widow and

heirs of John M. Kopnor, deceased, to show

cause why an inquest of partition should

not be granted upon the real estate of said
decedent.

Fayette township vs. the Borough of Port
Royal Appeal from order of removal of
Mary Welter. Argued aod held for consid-

eration.
Court adjourned nntil Wednesday, March,

27, 1878.
A court will be held Monday, April 1,

1878, for the purpose of swearing in tbe
constables and receiving their bonds, etc.

TAKE NOTICE.
Rubber Chain Pumps, which I guar-

antee equal to any in the market, or

buekstered through the country, and at

half the price. Also Cucumber Pumps,

and water pipes of all kinds. Apply to
F. Noble, Mifflintown.

1 mis thee, 1 miss thee, my darling,
The light in the sky

Is never so golden, soy darling.
As wbea though art a igh.

Tbe tenaVw wild flower are sprining
All over the earth;

And birds in the woodland are singing
Vith musical mirth.

Bat over my spirit i brooding
A sorrow to-da-y,

The thought is forever intruding
That toon art away

I mis thee, I mis thee, my darling,
The bright spring ia near;

But not half ao welcomed, my darling,
As when thou wert near.

With blushes, as rosy as morning,
The peach blossom glow;

Tbe wild plum her brow is adoring
With buds white as snow.

Tbe bee o'er the sweet scented flowers
Delightedly stray;

But dreary to me are the hours,
For though art away.

SrBscatFTio.i School. I. C. Mark will
open a subscription school in the school
house io thia borough, la the room tLat he
now teaches in, on Mvnday, April 15, 1878.

LUMBER. All kinds, sites and qnalitiea,
for sale at price to suit the times. Call on
or addrea Jat. C. SaiLUsosrokD,

mar20-t- f NearMcAliaterville.Pa.

MA HE IED:

Kerstetler Stroup. On tbe 22nd
inst.. by tbe Rev. J. S. Bar, Mr. W.
H. Kerstetler and Miss Klmira Stroup,
both of Susquehanna township.

DIED:
DO BBS A few day ago, in Tnscarora

township, Thomas Dobbs, Eq., in the 7 lit
year ef his age.

KAUFFMAN. On the 9th dy of March
1878, Mr. Nancy Kaiiffir.an, aged 83 rears
and 5 months. he waa the widow of Jo.
seph Kan ff man who died about 40 year
ago.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN k TOWNSEXD,
RsflKEBI,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

March 18, 1873.

Bin. As
U.S. 6' 1881 . 106J 107 J

IHfii, J & J... , 1011 104
1WJ7 , 107 107 J

. inp UN
's , lo-i- j 105

Cnrrenev, 6's.. 119
5s, 1881, new, , mi 104

4', new...... . 10" 102!
4' - 101 1 102

Pennsylvania R. R..... 271
Philadelphia & Reading R. R.. IS 13 J
Lehigh Valley R. R 88J
Lehigh Coal k. Navigation Co.. ii 1"
United Companies of N. J.... 117 118
Pittsburg, Titusville 4. Buffalo

K. K
Philadelphia Jt Erie R. R. 8
Northern Central R. K. Cc ... 14
Heslonville Pas. R. R. Co.... 'St
Gold I0i 101 i

COJIMERCI Ala.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas

MirrusTows, March 20, 1878.
Butter .... 20
Eggs 9
Lard 7
Ham 10
Bacon .... 6
Potatoes.. 85
Onions..., 40
Rags 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy by Buyers av Kennedy.

Qcotatioks roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, March 20, 1878.

Wheat 1 lOtol 12
Corn, 40
Oats 25to27
Rye 55
Timothy seed. 1 OOtol 10
Clover eed.... 8 50

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successor to D. P. SuIoofT,)

DEALERS IN

GKAL,

COAIa,

LIMBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, JiC.

We buy Grain, to b delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rate.
BUYERS . KENNEDY.

April 21, 1877-- tf

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Fort Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

THRESHING MACHINES,

DORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPARATORS,

CLOVER nULL.ERS,
Plows, Harrows Grain Drills,

&c, &c.

07 Fy?ee Per Vent. Lot than Can
be had Elewhere.

J. F. JACOBS . CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

The 8irrutst axd RxrriLicaa has no
superior as an advertisinc medium ia this
county, and as a journal of varied news
ana resting it ta not surpaaaea by any
weekly paper In central Pennsylvania.

MISCELL.MEOUS

GRAND OPENING !

iist
THE CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,

OF
Dry Goods. Groceries.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIM.',
Hats, L'ap9, Boots, Shews, Queen9ware, Glassware, Tmware,

Spices, Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
And will eold at astonishingly low prices.

ny Now is the time to ssve money by
and examine our goods and our prices.

Mirflintown, December 11, 1877-- 4

D. W. HAELEY'S
Is the place where job eaa boy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
BJTS, C.1PS. BOOfS, SHOES,

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the most
thia market, and at jf.Vi VXISUIXU L t rKlUES f

Also, sjeasure taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to order
at abort notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water reeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from the Eastern citus with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FL'RXISHIMJ GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Co n and see nie
and be astonished. I'ants at 1 Cent. E7 SUITS MADE TO OKDER.j

Patterson, Pa., May 1876. SAMUEL STKai EE.

Proftuional Cards.

JOUrS . ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORN ET-AT- -L AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO.,

All business promptly attended to.
Orricc Op Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

EJOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrics on bridge street, first coor west
ot the Belford building.

April 11, 1876-- tf

DAVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY- - AT--LA W,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

C7" Collections and all professional busi-
ness prnmptlv attended to.

June 20, IS77.

jjF.WRCIl FIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MlfFLlSTO WM, PJ.

All business intrusted to his care will bs
carefully and promptly attended to. Col-
lections made. Real estate bought, sold or
exchanged. Leaxes negotiated. Lands in
tbe South, West, and in the county for

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Court House. prll

joun Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT R0YJr JCS1.ITj co.. r.t.

QOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

HlfFLlSTOWS, rj.
Ofhce hour from 9 a. a. to S p. at.. Of.

Bee in hi father's residence, at the sontb
end of Water street. ocl22-- M

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Or net formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

D. L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence ef
Capt. J. J. Patterson,

fjuly 15, 1874

HENRY UARSHBERUER, M. V.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1878.

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named Sewing
Machine at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
$25 TO $S0 WILL BUY A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New American, (trover k. Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic

New machines sold' In lot of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

By sending 60 cents you can have for-
warded by return mall 12 assorted needles
by J. B. M. TODD,

Sept Jt, 1877 PasJsrson, Pa.

JSD YER'IISEMEA IS.

be

LUW

PA.

sale.

bnying at the Crystal Palace S tore. Call in
Ha trouble to show good.

ROBERT E. PARKER.

BOYS' CLOTHING
JlSD TURXISHIXG GOODS.

choice and select stocks ever offered in

New Building, corner of Bridpe and
P'-- 1 , 1S7-- U

Medical.

The Great Discovery.
E. P. KUNKEL'3 BITTER WINE OF

IRON, for the cure of weak stomach, ren-er- al

dehility, indigestion, disease of the
nervous system, constipation, acidity of the
stomach, snd all eases requiring a tonic.

This wine include the most agreeablel
ana emeient sail or iron we possess ci-
trate of Macnetic Oxide combined wilk the
most energetic of vegeUble tonic Yellow
Peruvian Bark.

Tbe effect io many cases of debility, loss
of appetite, and general prostration, of an
efficient Salt of Iron combined with valua-
ble N erve Tonic, is most nappy. Il ang-men- ta

the appetite, raise the pulse, take
off muscular nabbiness, removea the pal or
of debility, and give a florid vigor to th
countenance.

Do yon want comething to strengthen
you t Do you want a good appetite t Do
you want to build up your constitution f Do
you want to feel well t Do you want to get
rid of nervousness t Do you want energy I
Do yoa want to sleep well f Do you want
brisk and vigorous feelings t If ou do,
try Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.

This Iruly valuable tonic has been so thor-
oughly tested by all classes of the commu-
nity that it i now deemed indispensable as
a Tonic medicine. It costs but little, puri-
fies the blood and gives tone to tbe stomach,
renovate the system and prolongs life.
Everybody should have it.

I now only ask a trill of tbis valuable
tonic. E. F. KL'NKEL, Sole Proprietor,
No. 2"i9 North Ninth Street, below Vine,
Philadelphia, Pa. Ask for Kunkel's Bitter
Wine of Iron, and take no ether. A pho-
tograph of the on each wrapper,
all others are counterfeit.

Buy aiz bottle for
Worms) Removed Alive.

K. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails
to destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Worms.
Dr. KunkeL, the only successful phisiciaa
who removes Tape Worm in two hours alive
with head, and no fee nntil removed. Com-
mon sense teaches that it Tape Worm be
removed, all other worms can be radilv de
stroyed. Send for circular to K F KunkeJ,
259 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa ,
or call on your druggist tor a bottie of Kun- -
cr worm Syrup, price 1. It never fail

Manhood: HowLost. How Restored
J"8 published, a new edition of

I KJPr. Culverwell' Celebrated Esy
on ine radical car (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. Imm
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im- -
peaiuirnis io aiarnage, etc.; also, Con
sumption, Kpilepay and Fits, induced bv

or sexual extravagance, fcc.
CT'Price, in a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
The celebrited author, in this admirable

Cssay, clearly demonstrates, from a lliirtv
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- mav be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by mean of
wnicn every (iinerer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.ll his Lecture should be in the hands
or every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-pai- d, on the receipt of
six cents or two pot stamps. Addrea the
ruMishers,

THE ITLTERWELL MEDICAL f0
41 Ann St., New York ;

apvll-l- y PosUOrhce Box 4686.

UJ K A T :

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commenced the

ouicnering ousiness in me borough of Mil- -
ttinfnwn

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
nd PORK

ean be had every Tnesday, Thursday and
Saturday mornings at their meat store althe residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherrv
treet Thetr wagon will also visit the resi-

dence of citiaen the same morning. Kill
none bnt the best of atock, and sell at fair
prices. Give us a trial.

1I0WK A. ETKA.
June 28, 1876- - tf

t E. BURLAN,
X DEXTIST.

OfBce opposite Lutheran Chnreh,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he wrll spend the Brat ten da a ol
each month, commencing Dect iubcr 1st.
Tbe balance of the time his office will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and who ha been
associated with the Doctor aa stndent and
assistant two veara ami ftnrw- - vi.
who call during Dr. Burlan's sbsence for
protesaionai service, may, and will please
arrange tbe time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on the return of the Doctor

mit e or IS uj!qndBs pavj aurag

Xew Adrertiement.

DIPHTHERIA.
Johnaon'a Anodyne Liniment will posi-

tively prevent this terrible disease, and will
positively cure nine ease in ten. Inform-tio- o

that will save many lives sent free by
m-.i- l Dont delav a moment. Prevention
is better than enre, I. S. JUUXSOX CO.,
Banger, Uaiae.

Awardcf lW vtH RipoaHfaa nw
a . . ftmm aa4 i. Hi m 4
mm - mini 0 aWjfcni I p. Tb b t lliiiw
mme Md. --r Mi H nHwt Wsavlr
Mwl fcJMar Md. M tfctt Ba s
n twryjl-c- . HJtr cl- -. S-- t 1 fn m ,1

f i C. A. Jroi a Hfrs.. rm 'w. Va.

G. F. WARDLR, Phlla., Pa.. Gent Amtat.

THE WHITE"
Sewine Machine is the easieat selliae snd
best sattsv i in Uu market. It ha a vary
ku( shuttle i nukes the luck-stit- rh ; i am-
ple in eouiruethn ; very liyht-ruan- and
almost aoiaetosa. It ia alaoat impossible
for other machines to suit In ititct compe-
tition with tbe Wnrrs. Yftntt Wanltd.
Apply for terms to Warn Sswiso M tCHiia
Co., Clevlai.d, Ohio.

ISE THE WKt.LS. K1CH4.RD30.V Jt
VVft TITT co 13 PaHFECTED BUTTER
nf-TTr- coLOK ' recommended bv

J', tbe agricultural pre sa, and uad
COLOR I by thousand of the very b--t

Dairymen. It give a perlccl Jane color,
and ia harmless as salt. A 26-ce- bottle
color 30) pounds, and add & cent per
pound to it value. Ak yonr Drurgial or
Merchant for it. or send fr descriptive cir-

cular. WEI.LS, RICHARDSON CO.,
Proprietors, Burliugtwu, Vt.

SURPRISE,,
Our new Melon ia tbe most

delicious ever introduced. Per
V J packet 25 cents.

WL Tom Thumb Sweet Corn,
Earliest kaown. Per packet 2i
Mfl R--lh k, .... . ,1

! Semi iur uur catalogue. ! pages and 4"0
illustrations, ahich fully dccut-- s theut

( Mailed free.
PRICE A KXICKERBOKER.

HO Slate St., Albany. N. T.

IXOH CR SEED.-- H best vari-
eties at aholesale price, oct pkls for 2(:.
lUct lor itu. Catalogue free. D. O.
MeGHAW, Riverside Gardens. Hingham-to- n,

X. V. Plants ia great vartuty al low
prices.

PI A TVtaC Retail prirefaun, onlylilll VO $2tiU. Parlor Ora.price $!4H onlv $5. Paper froo. DAJf-1E- L

P. UKATTY. Washington. N.J.

Philadelphia k Beading Railroad.

Arrantreaeat ef Passeager Trains.

NoVEusta 5th, 1877.
Trent Uavt Htrritbvrr at followt t

Tor New Tork at 6 20, b 10 a. m., and 3 00
and 7 55 p. m.

Por Philadelphia at 5 20, 3 10, 9 45 a. .,
2 OOand I fk7 n ir

For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 45 a. m., 2 00
o oi anu i on p. m.

Por Pottaville at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., and 8 57
p. m. and via Schuylkill A Sasqurhanna
Branch at t Sit n m

For Auburn via S. L 4 Rr.arh t S IO a m-

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
S 57 and 7 65 p. m.

The 5 20, 8 10 a. m and 57 and 7 55 p m.
train hare through car for New York.

Tbe & 2U, 8 10 a. m. and 2 inj p. m. traina
nave through car for Philadelphia.

SUXDJYS.
Tor New York at 5 20 a. m.
for Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way atatloa

at i v-- j p. m.
Traaufor Httmtbnrg Itatt a follow :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00.
5 SO and 7 4ft n. m

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., and 8 40,
1IU p. III.

Leave Reading at f4 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 30, 6 15 and 10 35 p. m.

Leave Pottaville at 10,9 15a.m. and 4 Si
p. m.,aud via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 1.1 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. fc S. Brauch at 12 00
BOOB.

bear Allentown at ?2 SO, 6 60, 9 C a. m.,
12 lt, 30 and 9 05 p. m.
I Dm not rma aa ifoWajt.

SUXIrJYS.
Leave New York at 6 SO p. ta.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and 10

35 n in.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 905 p.m.
' tta Uarrit and Etttx Railroad.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Gtntral Mamartr.

C. G. HANCOCK,
Gtmtral Ticket Jgtut.

AGENTS WANTED FOR TUT

PIC5TORIAL
HISTORY-ftisWORL- D

Embracing full and authentic account of
eterv nation of ancient ami modern limM
and including a history of the rise and fail
of the (ireek and Roman Emnirea. la
growth of the nation of modern Europ
tbe middle ages, the crusades, the feadat
system, the reformation, the d iscovery and;
settlement of the New World, etc., etc.

It contain J?9 fine historical engrav-
ings and I '.MiO large double coloraopsg-- .
and ia the most complete Iliatory of thw
World ever published. It sell at sight.
Send for specimen pago and extra term to.
Agents, aod see why it sell faster than any
utnej book. Address,

Narioxat Pi si.i bo Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CASH! CASH! CASH!
WILL SECT RE BARGAINS.

I have roturned treat the city with a fall
sti ck of

MEN'S CLOTniNG,
Orercoata, Halt and Caps,

At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS 2 25, UP TO LADI1CV

SHOES $1.25. N'oSboddj.

I have added aline of

PRINTS AXD Ml'SLLVS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at S to et,
Also, Arbuckle's Coffee 28 ct., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrup.

Horse Blankets, Robes, Cheap.
Call and see, aad be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point, Mifflin
town. I am nreuared to nmmti. mi" w r"Jorders for

BOOTS AMD 8UOE8,
LADIES',

MUSES' AND
CHILD BIN'S wta

at price to correspond with the t!au. l
kind of

REPJI Ikuraalo promptly attended to. Hoping to re--
B lure oi we patronage she pro-pi- e,

I subscribe my self the abed ieat shoe.
wU

A. B. PASICC,r.h.,187a--f
Swb for the Sentinel k. Rnuliaa.


